
TO THE PUBLIC!
We, the undersigned Physicians of Franklin County, N. C., do

hereby give notice that after March the 1st, 1929, we will not ren¬

der service to any one that have not paid their bill or made some

satisfactory arrangement with their attending Physician, during
the past twelve months.

On this date, March 1st, 1929, all those who have not paid their
bill, or who have not made some satisfactory arrangement with
their attending Physician, will be put on the blaclc list, and each
Physician, will exchange list Therefore all Physicians will know
who is on this list and will act accordingly.

This Is done not to cause any hardship to any one, but in or¬
der to protect the Physician's and enable them to give better ser¬
vice to those who are entitled to it '

We are at all times willing and glad to do charity work, pro¬
vided It is real charity. We suggest tha} all charity work is to be
handled through the Public Welfare Officer. We are willing and
glad to assist'him in any work.

> HUBERT G. PERRY, M. D.
HARRY H. JOHNSON, M. D.

S. P. BURT, M. D.
J. B. DAYIS, M. D.
A. H. PERRY, M. D., Wood. N. C.

Famous Cough
Prescription

Uontehre *» .kior*fenn Dr Other
Hinlil DfSfs

The use ot medicines containing
chlcroform or dope to reliere cough¬
ing is dangerous and unnecessary.
Now anyone can get quick sure relief
with a famous prescription called
Thoxine, which contains no choloro-
forra or ether harmful drugs and is
safe and pleasant to take.
Thoxine is thoroughly efficient be¬

cause it has a double action.soothes
the irritation.goes direct to the in¬
ternal cause, aud stops the cough al¬
most instantly. Far superior to cough
syrups and patent medicines. Also
excellent for sore throat Quick relief
guaranteed or your money hack. 35c,
60. and 31.00. Sold by BEASLEY
BROS, and all other good drug stores.

"IHSUBB AWD BE SURF"
"BE SUBS ami with T. W, WATS05
8-24-tf IHSUBE" _
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Raleigh, Feb. XI..The major battle
ot the general assembly will be (ought
over the issue of an boneat election
law. This is clearly evident and the
big light will start this week. Gov.
erhor Gardner, hundreds of thousands
ol citizens and practically every newer
paper of the state are lined up on the
side, of an honest secret ballot sys¬
tem; the peanut politicians and those
others who still think an election is
something to be controlled are fighh-
ing the measure and have succeeded
in getting the Australian ballot bill
reported to the house from committee
with an amendment which would ex.
empt counties from its terms If they
desire exemption, and this will defeat
the whole purpose of the secret ballot
system, which is to have honest elec¬
tions throughout the state. It la gen.
erally recognized that the county elec¬
tions are controlled and it is planned
to end this control and let the people
choose their own county officers.
Those who are fighting the measure,
for the most part, fear the political
consequences to themselves and their
friends if honesty is inaugurated at
the polls. There is the big fight.it
it a battle between those who desire
elections on the square and those who
want them so that they can control
them for their own purposes. The
big guns in this fight will be fired this
week when the bill gets to the floor
of the legislature. ljj< promises to be
a record-making struggle.
Next to that will come the fight ov<-

er education. There are a half dozen
bills in the hoppers of the two houses
providing for various kinds of educa.
ticnal control and the governor has

K<. fAiiphf hv monv Kiit lha ftihgpg <lr>
tJr tv/ugttt try fnlUly vut tfltr vlffviO uu

not seem to present any real solution.
Governor Gardner's plan would pro¬
vide for an increase in the equalizing
fund for public schools by nearly two
million dollars, the money to be ap.
portioned out to make the six months
school possible without too heavy lo¬
cal taxation, to reHeve those counties
which have been carrying the eight
months, term without state aid and to
extend the length of the term wher¬
ever' possible, having in mind an a*-
timate eight months term without re.
sorting to constitutional amendment.
Another plan provides a 40 cent tax
in each county for school purposes to
assure the eight months term. This
measure has beat the governor's in
getting a favorable report and may be
aired on the flopr_this week It will
mean' reduction of taxes Tor schoolsJo
some counties and increases in others.
The governor's plan however is favor¬
ed by most of the legislators and pio.
babiy will be victorious as It will a

sure educational relief without dls-
turblnt taxation systems too mucti.l
and that is the primary object of tbe|
legislature this year.
The third major question before the

general assembly Is the roads tax and
roadbuilding plans. It Is practically
certain that the gasoline tax will be
Increased one cent but the question
of what to do with this is pussllng
many. A compromise bill has receiv¬
ed committee approval and may be ar.
gued on the floor of the general as¬
sembly this week. It piovldes that
this extra tax money on gasoline shall
be set aside for use la developing
county highways with the provision
that county levies shall not be In.
ci eased by more than ten per cent ov¬
er last year. It Is also provided that
this fund must be administered under
aupervislcu t f the stato highway com¬
mission. This will keep nut those
who merely want the fund to be turn¬
ed over to county commissioners for
road work, which means that It pro.
bably will be squandered and nothing
good will result Governor Gardner
is understood to be favorable now to
the bill which will provide for super¬
vision under the state of certain coun.
ty roads, this being the only change
from his original plan which provid¬
ed for additional roads to be taken ov¬
er and made part of the state system.
The bill approved incorporates his
ideas and while there will be a fight,
his side probably will be victorious.
With the session halfway over the

legislature thus far has not handled
any of the major problems. Of course
a great deal of work has been done
in committees but to the observer It
appears that a lot of work might have
been done in handling local bills and
lesser Important statewide bills If the
legislators had made up their minds
to get them out of the way while the
major measures were in commltttee.
Now, many of the lesser hlWBiusf he
considered la the last month of the
session and also there must be con¬
sidered the finance bills, appropria¬
tion and revenue measures, road bills,
school bills, secret ballot bill, and
others. This means that there will
be an Inevitable rush which may cause
some important bills either to be neg¬
lected entirely or passed hastily with¬
out due study of many of their re¬
quirements.
During the week the senate tabled

an important and estimable bill, one
providing for pensions for widows and
dependents of policemen and sheriffs
slain In line of duty and assessing a
special tax of one dollar on all con¬
victed in criminal court in order to pay
the bills for this fund. It passed the
house but was tabled In the senate.
However, it will come up for consider¬
ation again this week when it win be I
called frdm the table. Another lm- I
portant measure which must be con. |aldered is that providing for establish¬
ment of a state highway patrol with a
state.wlde licensing act for auto driv¬
ers. This measure Is still in commit¬
tee but is said to have a fair chance to
pass at this session. Road authorities
arm In favor of It because they believe
it will cut down materially the number
of accidents on the roads of the state
which, are dally taking nearly two lives
on the average.
An annual honor came to a Raleigh

woman daring the week, nr. rv»iu
Dixon Carroll was elected president of
the Raleigh Academy of Medicine. It
is the first time that a woman has been
so honored. Dr. Carroll Is well known
throughout the state and Is prominent
in civic tflub circles and women's move¬
ments. The general assembly paused
during tte week to honor the memory
of Andrew Johnson, the man who fled
from being a tailor's apprentice In
Ralelg], and returned later as presi¬
dent of the United States. Represen-1
tatlve Oscar Haywood of Montgomery
county and Judge Robert W. Winston |
were the chief speakers.
Seven inebriates escaped from the

state asylum for Insane last Friday
and have never been heard from since.
The men had been enroute to a dance
In the asylum grounds when they over
powered the guards and escaped. The
Raleigh police department Is on the
alert for hold.up men following four,hold ups during the past three weeks.
Business establishments have been tbe
victims of the raids. Two arrests and
convictions have been made, account¬
ing for those who held up one place
but the other robberies remained un¬
solved.
Senator Walter Clark, of Mecklen-I

(Continued on page eight)

New Stock
of Goods
Just Received

I hsre Just received a big shipment
of Fresh Canned Qoods tmcrtig which
Is the many favorite brands of the
people In Franklin and adjoining
counties. Call in and look them over.

I hare a fall line of the best Staple
Groceries at reasenably low prices.
When In Lonlsbnrg let jronr Srst

and last rlslt be to

See "Gus"
Yours to serve,

A. J. Jarman
MS W. Hash at

P. 0. Pkese us

*
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\ and Motordom calls for
EUiGESTHEESfWoutput

of all time
Already in response to the public's
demand, production of the Greater
Hudson has been increased, and
then increased again. by far the
largest schedule Hudson everfound
necessary.
In theirown words, bytheir marked
and recorded ballots, motorists by
tens of thotftands are telling us the
Greater Hudson is truly the great¬
est of all time.
Voting in every Hudson salesroom
in the country, these enthusiastic
multitudes have piled up the most

convin^ingcndorsementin Hudsonhistory.* Perhaps even more im¬
portant, they nave bought these
beautiful new Hudsons in such
numbers that we must make thou¬
sands more of them to insure
prompt delivery.

Every experience and suggestion of
the world's largest 6-cylinder own- (ership is incorporated in the 64 im¬
provements ofthe Greater Hudson. I
As co-authors of these creations the
1,000,000 Super-Six owners arena- |
turally first to want to see, inspect
and drive them. It is particularlyinteresting to observe their special
satisfaction in the numerous body .

improvements. In comment, these
important developments in body
designand appointment, fully equal
the more dramatic qualities of the
more than 80-milc-an-hour per¬
formance.
They definitely set Hudson apart
from like-priced cars, just as Hud¬
son performance stands alone
among all cars.

Come, see and drive the Greater
Hudson. We believe one ride will
make it 'the car of your choice.
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NASH STREET MOTOR CO.
L0TO8BUB0, NORTH CAROLINA ;\J

For colds, grip
and flu take

Relieve* the congestion,
prevent* complication*,
and hastens recovery.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. H. 0. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office 101 W. Nash St

Telephones: Day 887; Night 287

DR. R. F. YARBOROUGH
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office in Bickett and'Tarborough

Building
Office Phoqe 296 Residence Phone 28

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Offices Over Ford Building
Corner Main and Nash Streets

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Office in First National Bank Building
Day Phone 849 Night Phone 249-2

E. E. COUNCIL, M. D.
White Level

R. F. D. No. 4 Loulsburg, N. C.
General Practice

DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice
Wood, N. C.

Office in Service Drug Co.

C. H. BANKS, D. D. S.
Dentist

Loulsburg, N. C. *

Office over W. E. White Furniture Co.

D. T. SM1THW1CK
Dentist

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office over Rose's Store

DR. W. R. BASS
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St

Phone Office 335-L Residence 83B-J
Special Attention to Small Animals

DR. J. B. DAVIS
" Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St.
Telephone: Hours:
Night <4 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day 64 18 to 8 p. m.

. to 8 p. m.

MRS. N. B. TUCKER
Registered Nnrse

Calls Answered Day or Night
Phone 388

C. L. BLACKBURN, D. C.
Chiropractor

SOI N. Garnett St, Henderson, N. C.
Office Honrs: 9 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8

Chiropractic Is a natural, safe and
Scientific Health Service

C. M. BEAM
AttorneyjO-Law

Office Over Poot Office
Practice In all Courts

W. H. Yarborough Hill Yarborough
YARBOROUGH
YARBOROUGH

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Office in Bgerton BuildingOrer Kline's StorePractice In Pranklin and adjoiningcounties, and In the United StatesCourts at Raleigh.

R. B. White, K. H. Malone, J. E. Melons
WHITS ft MALONE

Lawyers
Loulsburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of es¬
tates, funds Invested. One member ofthe firm always In the office.

JOS. T. INSOOK
Registered Land Surveyor,

and Notary Public
Ctstelle, N. C. R. P. D. No. 1
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mWhite Pump sad WeU OaJ

NTSLRU-A Tudor grey Perd
license No. 611701, Motor No. 677,-806A. Serial No. A1MUS, from myhoese in Louisburg. Liberal reward
will be paid for Information leadingto Its recovery by O. T. MBADB.
Louisburg, N. C. t-l-St

Blood
Hound

SERVICE
I have a pair well trained
Blood Hounds and offer
service to the public
promptly and at a reason¬

able price.

A. S. WIGGS
Louisburg, N. 0.

DANGER.
Warning to The

Public!
Influenza is prevailing, parti¬
ally on aocount of people wear¬

ing damp or wet shoes, half
?iles are not water proof, there
fore we have purchased a stock
of water proof full or whole
Panco Soles which we can gua¬
ranteed keeptout feet thy.
Price only a fraction higher
an half soles.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
J. LEHMAN. Proprietor.

Next to Tar River Bridge

DR. J. C. MANN
the well known Eyesight Spec¬
ialist and Optician will be at
Parrlah Jewelry Store, Uonls-
burg, N. C., every 11rat rnd third
Thursday. Office hours 10 a. m.
(o 3 p. m. Headache relieved
when caused by eyestrain. Chil¬
dren with weak eyes should be
given attention before school
opens. Over twenty years dally
experience In examining

His next visit Will be Thurs¬
day, February 21st, 1929.

MOVED
To Room occu¬

pied by
Freeman & Co.

. I have moved my Shoe Rat-
pair Shop to the itore form,
erly occupied by Freeman A
Co., on Naeh Street, where I
am better prepared to handle
your shoe and harneaa re.
palra and npholatery. I will
carry a complete line of ahoe
and harneaa acceaaorlea In
my new locatlom and Invite
you to call and aee me.

GanttShoeShop
JTortft


